COMPLETE ON LINE SURVEY RESULTS: What sort of events would you like to see the community host?
(Pre-pandemic/historical events are: Easter Egg Hunt, July 4th Parade, Oktoberfest, DecHoliday Party)
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I would like to see new events added along with some of the old ones…..like a spring fling….dia de las
muertas parade……tour de civano vs tour de Tucson ( where people could ride there bikes with designated
stopping points for stings or raffle tickets, ending at a certain location for a gathering of food/prizes……I
haven’t thought through any of these ideas, I’m just writing it down as it comes to my head….But I think it
would be a good idea to add new things to attract new neighbors and spark curiosity 😊😊
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Easter Egg Hunt, July 4th Parade, Music entertainment /pot luck dinner get together, Graft fair venders for
Christmas Hand made Gift Ideas (like Renee use to do), December Holiday Party. GET PEOPLE TOGETHER
AGAIN!!!
The soup suppers were a big hit pre-pandemic. I also am a member of the Men's coffee MWF mornings
and would like that to continue. December is always a good time for a holiday party as well. How about a
New Years party.
More activities for young children and teens. Oktoberfest, Holiday party and new resident welcome and
orientation to the neighborhood. More residents stepping up to volunteer.
Regularly scheduled events have been nice.
All examples above and bring back the food trucks.
All of that
December Holiday party
It would be cool if in addition the luminaries, we could add lights to all the public green spaces (similar to
what was done this past year around Richard Ashley circle). We loved the Easter Egg hunt and July 4th
parade- these are really fun events for the kids. I wonder if the meals would be better attended if they
were catered and a menu (with ingredients) was available. For families with allergies it is difficult to eat at
a pot luck since we are unsure of ingredients. The food truck round up was a favorite - we would love to
see that come back.
All pre pandemic events are great.
Earth Day, Arbor Day (re-planting trees lost during summer storms), Luminaria lighting for Christmas Eve.
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N/A
What we really need are food options without leaving Civano. Some neighbors care for their spouses and
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Coffee Hour, pot luck holiday dinners, events for children
oktoberfest, outdoor concerts in community center courtyard
All of those events! My family participated in the parade and Oktoberfest.
All of the above, bring back our normally scheduled functions, a neighborhood cleanup day, and more arts
and craft fairs for local artisans.
Easter Egg hunt, July 4th parade, Holloween parade, December Holiday (including Hannukah) party
I think the Christmas Eve luminaria event is hands-down the best. That's a must-keep event and a tradition
our family looks forward to every year. We've also participated in the July 4th Parade -- that was good -and Oktoberfest, though that one could have been expanded to make it better.
Any of those events would be nice, but we need better notice about upcoming events. This sort of survey
should be more frequent especially as long as we don't have in person meetings.
Theatrical performances of the stories of Civano and its residents.
Oktoberfest and December Holiday Party.
All of the above
Consider development of a lecture series on sustainable practices that Civano can either amplify existing
efforts or develop new initiatives.
Farmers market
I don't have new ideas, pre-pandemic/historical sounds good to me.
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Easter egg hunt, Halloween events, movies in the park, live music in the park, craft fairs, holiday party,
annual pickleball tournaments...
Part time resident - nothing particularly stands out. I do enjoy the food truck events
Community garage sale, Octoberfest
All of the above
Same events!
Egg hunt for the kids; music in the park; various food trucks on weekends
More social events like dinners for eight. This is a chance to meet neighbors not in your area.
Those a good events. Our old community used to have get together a at our Park, including dancing. Kids
of all ages enjoyed the evenings!
Live music Fri or Sat
Easter Egg Hunt July 4th Parade
Neighborhood street challenges (ie organize groups based on location then teams compete against each
other for donations for local charities could be food clothing etc)
HOA fees can be used in better ways than parties a small percentage of residents participate in.
Easter egg hunt, July 4th parade, luminaries at Christmas, Christmas lights around common areas/parks,
something on Halloween would be nice.
Oktoberfest sounds fun. I've been to neighborhood holiday parties in the past for other neighborhoods, so
that could be fun too.
Easter egg hunt
Like the idea of all listed. No particular requests
Anything as long as it is advertised, most I have missed because I didnt know about it.
All are fine.
Neighborhood wide efforts to support charity or marginalized and disenfranchised groups.
better advertisement of the food trucks, maybe more vendors would show up, events that aren't usually
on Sunday
Luminaries twice in December. Christmas Eve and one other date. They are amazing!
Soup Suppers with speakers
Loved the “Porchfest” music festival which supported the Folk Festival. Sing-alongs (when it’s safe) and
outdoor music.
A local All Soul's Day event; Earth Day event for kids; Halloween costume party or parade for kids and/or
dogs; movie night and/or a games night for kids; kite-flying event; Visit Santa Claus (w/photo op) at
Civano; collage art contest; sidewalk chalk art contest; pumpkin painting; Easter egg painting for kids
Spring Festival, Fall Equinox
None. I think getting to know immediate neighbors are more important than those neighborhood-wide.
Oktoberfest because it is something for everyone
Halloween party for children
I would like to see more organization of block-level events so we get to know our immediate neighbors.
The big events are usually on very busy weekends when we have other things happening with family,
church, etc. so we don't usually make those. I would rather see effort in smaller events designed to
introduce neighbors in a more intimate way.
Star gazing
Those events sound nice.
Monthly events such as wine tastings, ethnic food nights, cooking classes, travel exploration nights
(include travel tips, etiquette, and travel ideas), art classes, school band/choir night.
I was not here pre-pandemic however; I suggest getting other food trucks engaged in the Food Truck
around Up to include some authentic Mexican.
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Craft/art fair, farmers market, holiday party, Oktoberfest.
July 4th Parade and Easter Egg Hunt
It would be nice to have something with diversity such as the Tucson meet yourself. Musical events in the
park would be welcomed.
All of the above sound really good : I Would also encourage the forming of a “ village chorus group” or
even a playhouse group too: I Woukd like to see a monthly community soup night where everyone brings
a dish or just shows up etc:
Neighborhood cleanup day or improvement project. Food drive. Fun run/walk. Holiday party. Maybe card
parties or board game nights.
Music in the park, art shows
The old ones and Memorial Day & Labor Day picnics/pitch in
Nonpartisan community speakers forums
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EE Hunt, Independence Day Parade, concerts with Feagin’s Fretboard, Halloween activities
Concerts in the park. Movie night in the park.
Oktoberfest Potluck!
Oktoberfest, December Holiday Party, July 4th parade
Christmas caroling could be fun. Maybe something that Kirk Feagin could help with?
Host a pandemic booster shot weekend - Get a medical staff in here to administer COVID 19 vaccines and
boosters.
102 All of above plus continued potlucks, food trucks, coffee klatches. Would love to see greater utilization of
the Rotunda utilized all the tim
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104 Oktoberfest sounds awesome!
105 Easter egg hunt, July 4 parade , fireworks being managed. December- Santa in person. More meet and
great opportunity with food trucks and music.
106 All of the above and a monthly farmers market in the winter months
107 Pot lucks with interesting speakers.
108 the pre-pandemic events, Veteran's Day dinner, Memorial Day Service
109 July 4th parade, October Fest, food trucks, Pet Costume Parade or Pet Parade, Stargazing night with
Eegees(U of A astronomy club used to come out and bring telescopes , luminaries, community wide
garage sale, Nature walk with Civano Nursery talking about the plants they planted, etc… History of
Civano day…
110 Years ago we celebrated Earth Day. I also remember some fun New Years Eve parties.
111 Egg hunt and 4th of July parade.
112 All these events were great. I like the art show too.
113 I would like to see all of these activities return.
114 Oktoberfest
115 a pride event would be fun - I'm straight but I am an ally and I bet many in this community would like that.
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More food truck roundups
Food truck events on a published schedule.
July 4th and family oriented Octoberfest. The holiday lumineras must stay
All the regular family events, and more organized Food Truck Rounups with many options, vendors, crafts.
Also Farmers markets would be amazing!
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120 I like all of these community events. Would like to see more art shows. There's a void left by the coffee
house closing down- it would be nice to have regular events with live music in evenings again.
121 Oktoberfest
122 Informal coffee or cocktail gatherings - not structured like the current Men's and Women's coffees, but
just a two hour window to gather in a courtyard or the rotunda and just chat informally
123 These are nice events for kids/families. We choose not to participate. It's just not our thing. We would
like compliance with homeowners taking Christmas hats off of their cactus. Last year several homes on
Civano boulevard still had Christmas hats on in February. I thought I remembered an email that said you
had to have holiday decorations down by a certain time. Santa hats are definitely holiday decorations.
Some of them actually started to look like rags. This is not a good look for the neighborhood. There are
other things that can be used to protect your plants from frost. I use them.
124 9/11 Walking Challenge, Veterans Day Celebration, New Years Eve,
125 How about Hispanic Heritage Month? And Black History Month? Oktoberfest sounds great. Community
garage sales? A Baking contest?
126 All of the events that have been held in the past have been awesome. Easter, 4th of July, Oktoberfest,
Christmas/Holiday party. The soup suppers were great. It will be nice when we can all meet together
again. We love the food truck round up.
127 Community jazz band
128 July 4th parade, Easter egg hunt, pumpkin patch/hayrides, spring fair and 5k
129 Easter Egg Hunt, Oktoberfest, Artisan & Craft Fairs, Holiday Party, Community Yard Sale
130 Annual craft fair, Oktoberfest.
131 Kid friendly events: Easter egg hunt; photos with Santa; trunk or treat
132 Focus on children's events.
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QTY BUCKET

I love that I can walk to Civano exercise opportunities, eg. Yoga, quigong, strength, etc
Create kid play outings In Civano
Create older folks hike and other group activities
Octoberfest
Organized ski/golf trips & bike trips - Civano has bike club
Let's get social: stone soup night, bring a dish or not: games, song, stories
Involve teens in committees and event planning. Get them engaged in the process
Civano Community Block Party: Block streets from traffic: free admission. One items of food for the
Community Food bank, music, food, tables to sit at etc.
Scavenger Hunt:Community wide, prizes, lists, individually or by teams: Age and stage levels
More cultural events - day of dead
Have a monthly or at least regular and several times a year for a Town Hall maybe before a potluck. Get
people to share ideas as well as food.
Host events for High School kids to encourage social gatherings. Game Nights. Football watch parties.
Music events etc. We have young life.
Monthly doggie meet up at the park for dogs and their owners to meet one another
Once a month walk down the street and meet your neighbor night designated street each month. The
occupants of the homes the designated street would be sitting on their front porch or front driveway
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Civano movie night in Rotunda, oval park, Mary Weber Park
Cultural Potluck
Occasional townhall meetings with Tucson or Pima County officials
Monthly box lunch with talk on different topics such as Arizona history, local wildlife, cooking with local
produce, gardening, poisonous plants Get Volunteers to do talks or contract with ext office, etc.
Cooking/baking classes
Game night in Rotunda Games in afternoon dominoes
Bird Walk
Soup supper with guest speaker
Raquetball court/tennis club, pickleball club, facilitate getting people together
More fun opportunities within Civano community. Be the best community we can be.
Increase opportunities to interact with and meet your neighbors.
Reactivate the practice of providing "Welcome to Civano" gift baggies etc for new homeowners
Honor long terms residents who are 10 year, 20 year and beyond with Civano lapel pins. This would be
publicly given to honor those founders who still have their stores to share. They are currently aging out
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28 Movie night in the rotunda once per month
29 Social gathering location with beverages and snacks
30 Grow more of our own food: Together

